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Is YOUR DOG GOING MAD?
A :iYONB can tell when a j

?"V~ j\ '"Jj dog If going mad and pre-
, wyj vent him from doing

W harm. The symptoms de-
VOIW »\u25a0 vclop over a period of

Sujj£g from three to eight days

t
tn-foro the biting mania
seizes him. Meanwhile

. ~?? ~J he gives a hundred warn-
ings. All that Is neces-

sary is to chain him.
That this piece of information has

tot been given publicity before, ex-
cept in the case of a few New Eng-

land towns, is due to the general lack
of caution, but, with the alarming in-
crease of rabies both in animals and
men, It has become essential. Too
many dogs are going mad every day.

Something will have to be done about
It. The disease is now so prevalent
that it Is pertinent to ask:

Is your dog going mad too?
Tlrfs question may strike you as un-

necessarily alarming, especially If you
happen to live where there have never
been any mad dogs. In that case you
are to be congratulated. Places with
\u25a0uch a record are becoming rare. Your |
turn may be next.

Left to Bpread as far as it might, !
with practically no attempt to stop It.
rabies during the past few years has
become thickly disseminated over the
whole of the United States, except the
far West. Along the Atlantic coast
and in the middle West, both North
and South, there is hardly a district
unaffected by it, and each additional
dog that goes mad is carrying it as

far as he can travel In two or three
days' time. It has arrived at the point
where it threatens everyone, and, If It
?were not for the twenty-five or more
Institutions which are nowgiving the
Pasteur treatment in dis-
tricts, the number of human deaths
would be startling.

Three years ago rabies began to

press itself upon public attention. Up
to that time it had never appeared
as much of a danger in America, al-
though mad dogs had shown them-
selves at intervals for more than a
century. Each In Itself had always

been a terrifying object, but the num-

bers were comparatively scarce.
Conservative estimates of the med-

ical men and boards of health place
the number of deaths annually from
this dread disease at 20,000.

The question of what to do Is also
before this country. Two courses are

open: policing and a study of the dis-
ease which may lead to Its prevention.

Effective policing has always meant
a rigid muzzle and leash law and thi.
chloroforming of all stray dogs. But
It has been proved to be successful.
After centuries of terror over rabid
animals, England, since 1897, has suc-

ceeded by this means In remaining rid
of them entirely, and only a few
months ago when some of the virus
was needed In a research laboratory
In Liverpool It had to be obtained out-
side the country. Berlin has practical-
ly eradicated the disease within the
city following an epidemic during
which a dog went mad on the streets
?very day. Paris, overcoming a sen-

timental opposition, reduced the mad
dogs from 560 during the year 1901
to 10 in 1907, simply by compelling
?wners to look after their pets.

Attempts to stop the disease in this
country have been spasmodic and
hysterical. It has required the death
of some well-known person or some
unusual circumstance to awaken the
police.

There are three types of rabies:
furious, which we recognise; dumb,
which we do not; and a mixture of the
two. The furious Is the most Import-
ant.

The first action on the part of a
dog which points to furious rabies Is
a marked and unusual restlessness.
Be Jumps up constantly without cause
and Is hypersensitive to light and
?ound. He snoops In dark corners and
licks everything nervously. He be-
comes effusive In his affection, and his
master, wondering, feels that there Is
trouble, and asks the poor dumb brute
what alls him.

Then, all at once, his disposition
changes He snaps suddenly, and the
next Instant wags his tall in apology
ffor his action. In a moment he snaps
again. Meanwhile he eats and drinks
?ormally and shows no sign of paraly-

frts. which we have been taught to look
or when rabies Is suspected.

The restlessness Increases In a way

that can hardly fall of notice, and
then a night comes when he gives lit-
tle gasping howls, which sound as if
th»-y had been choked off In the mid-
dle Anyone who has ever heard this
bowl knows Instinctively that there |:i

something wrong. There Is no confus-
ing it with the ordinary barking at
passing or imaginary objects, and It
Sounds nothing at all like baying at
th« moon Th«? howls are senseless
and the hearer realties It

At first the dog remains near the
housi- giving his master ample time
to take action In fact he forces the
attention of evervone within heating

and spreads a vague uneasiness. Ills
howl-- g'-t on th" nerves of those with
In doors and they are rather apt to
?all out to tilts to be still Some coin-

Hj* nt Im prot.ahly mad* on the peculiar
?ffe t hi* ho*ling has \ timid mem

b«r of th<« household siiggi'Sts th.i* th«*
4< g is going uiad, but the Id a Is
t**>ul«l

\Vh<*a this has goaa on half th«<
Right, and the family Is distraught for
tat k of sleep, the howls lii-gln la grow

fainter and Ik* family (alls into *

{..? in fill sirup Hut the dog hs4 gone
away to maiisia ih<* surrounding four,

try far Hfty or a hutidr«<| i, ||. , |i

wanders alnileimly, th> dl ? krt
ping htuj tighter hour b> tour, ui

&YARISO UOSCtI fMWM;'<
CO* V . ,'/£/\u25a0» r ov * ? ..

ft ??'

when the morning comes, ho Is foam-
ing at the mouth ?a mad dog. The bit-
ing mania is on him, and he attacks
everything, cattle, horses, dogs, cats,

children. Fortunately the only other
animal which gets the biting mania is
the horse. The disease Is spread In
almost every case by dogs.

After two or three days, If he has
not meanwhile been shot, ho comes
back, but, by this time, he has dono
his damage. He is weak in the hind
legs, then In the fore legs. His eyes

become covered with a film and his
under jaw hangs down. Before long
general paralysis sets In and he dies.

The warning which can hardly fall
to be noticed is the howl, and,
when his owner hears this, It
is high time to act. He can

be caught without much danger of
biting, as a mad dog only attacks his
master when the disease has complete-
ly captured his mind. But the saliva
Is already virulent, and gloves should
be worn. Otherwise a little of Itpene-
trating the skin or rubbed from the
hand to a freshly shaved chin is
enough to communicate the disease.

In dumb rabies the first sign is the
dropping of the Jaw. When this hap-
pens to a dog, it is only necessary to
place a dish of water before him to

discover whether he has rabies. He
will lick at It, If rabid, but he will not
be able to swallow, and the amount In
the dish will remain the same.

As he cannot bite be Is not very
dangerous, but his saliva is as virulent
as if he had furious rabies, and he
should be kept apart. Usually a dog
with dumb rabies is believed to have
a bone in his throat, and some kindly
person puts a hand In his mouth?-
literally Into the Jaws of death.

In mixed rabies the dog Is more or
less furious. He showft some of the
symptoms of both the other forma.

About the only other diseases to
which dogs are prone show them-
aetves in a way not to be confused
with rabies. Gastric trouble and
rheumatism appear much as in human
beings, and distemper is accompanied
by coughing and sneezing, a high

fever and running at the eyes.
The cardinal rule Is never to kill a

biting dog If possible to avoid It.
Catch and chain him, and wait to see
If the symptoms of rabies develop. If
he Is all right at the end of a week
those he bit may breathe more free-
ly, but, If he becomes rabid, they have
no time to lose.

With the Increase In rabies some
knowledge of what to do for a dog's

victims Is as essential as a pocket sup-
ply of potassium permanganate In the

j rattlesnake country. Dr. George O.
j Rambaud, of the Pasteur Institute of
New York, gives the following dlrec-

! tlons as first aid to the Injured:
"The wounds should be treated like

any other Infected wounds. Bleeding

should be encouraged, as a free flow
1 of blood may carry off with It a great

| part of the virus. Then the wound
I should be thoroughly washed with any
good antiseptic solution. The newer
colloidal silver or silver-salt prepara-

i tlons are to be preferred, but, In their
; absence, lodine, a four per cent solu-

i tlon of carbolic acid, or even lemon
I Juice, are useful."

Cauterization, the oldest treatment.

Dr. Tlambaud decries because, he says,
it gives a false sense of security. But
Dr. Anna Williams, who is devoting
her life to the study of rabies In the
research laboratory of the New York
Board of Health, says she Is willing
to take her chances on cauterization,
if the wound Is not too deep. The
average person, however, will prefer
to take the Pasteur treatment Since
Its discovery in 1884 it has been tried
on more than 250,000 people, and of
those who took it only one-half of one
per cent have died.

On the subject of the disease Itself
there Is not much room for question.
The existence of the virus has been
proved beyond all reasonable doubt by

Inoculating a whole series of dogs, one
from another, and having each one de-
velop the same symptoms and die in
the same way. But, what has stood in
the way of a greater knowledge, aside
from the treatment, has been the
doubt as tp the nature of the virus.
Some hold it is a bacterium, the low-
est form of plant life, and others that
it is a protozoon, tho lowest form of
animal life. Bacteria are subject to
epidemics; the known protozoons are
not. The layman can only h6pe for
tho protozoon conclusion.

The Pasteur treatment normally

consists of injections Into the flank of
an emulsion of small portions of the
spinal cord of inoculated rabbits dis-
solved In a salt solution. For bites on
the hand or body, Ifthe patient begins
the treatment within a week, it is con-
tinued for eighteen days. If the delay
Is greater, it is continued for several
days longer. Pasteur himself laid
down the rules which have been fol-
lowed more or less closely ever since.
But experience has shown that thla
treatment is much less successful for
bites on the face, where the reach to
the nerve center Is shorter. To meet
the emergency face bites have given
rise to, within the past two years a

new treatment has been developed
which Immunizes the patient In twelve
days. It is rather heroic, but it has
been used a great many times without
bad results, saving the lives of many
who had no time to spare. Instead of
using virus the virulence of which has
been allowed to die out, as In the old
method, the emulsion consists of a

serum obtained from sheep strongly
immunized against rabies mixed with
fresh virulent virus.

The Pasteur treatment is only pre-
ventive. The serum meets and grap-
ples with the virus on its way up the
nerve to the brain. Once it has reach-
ed the nerve center, it defies treatmnt.
But, if you do not know you have been
exposed, your flrst Intimation Is after
the virus is in the brain engaged in
its fateful work.

Death from rabies has become too
common to occupy a front-page posi-
tion in the newspapers. That alone
phows the prevalence of the disease.
Tomorrow or next week, when you
read of little children being bitten on
the street, remember that one of
those children mlpht have been yours.

Imagine, then, tho furious animal
rushing at your child, tearing at his
fnce nnd body!?ls the picture tor hor-
rible?

It Is happening every day. Your
child may be next.

Now Joe is "It"
Jo® leaver Involuntarily discovered

the bent place to hide that he ever
came across while playing hide-and-
seek with a number of playmate* at

Third avenue anil One Hundredth
street, near an excavation for pneu-

matic tubes for the post office. Joe,
who Is four yean old, disappeared
from the ken of l*adore Koss, who
was"lt," as comp'.tely ax thouxh he
had been drawn Into tin- tubes Hut It
was not the tube* that Kot him.

"Usy" hud JUKI finished counting

when h» caught sight of Joe ducking

behind a Third Avenue i»r He wa*

HI i sure, and ran around to the other
aide of the car to look, but there was
50 Jim* there Nsy" went and told
ji»»-'s mother h«» »aa lost Twelve
bUirkn it*a) a number of boys rau < ut

abd polnti 1 at (fee front of the car nd

i shouted to tho inotornian. Ho brought
his rar to a stop. When lie got out he
found u nma.ll boy whimpering on the
fender. That wits Joe. New York
Tribune.

Not the Meant, But End.
"Senator," tho beautiful girl In

quired, "are you In favor of being
elected by the direct votea of the |MK7
pie."

"My doer young lad>," the states
man replied, "I ant enthusiastically In
favor of being elected thus or In any
other way that can he arranged.**

1 he world la divided Into t\*i> ( late
??r tboae who go ahead and do wine
thing, and th«»ae who alt atlll and In
ijuire "Why wmrn't It d'«ta U». othet
*ay ?"- -<) W Iltilnn a

Try This for Colds
i Prescription Known for Result* V

| Rather than Large Quantity.^}
Goto your druggist anil get "Two

ounces of Glycerine and half an ounce
of Concentrated Pine compound. Ml*
these with half a pint of good whisky.
Bluike well. Toko one to two teaspoon-
fulß after each meal and at bed time.
Smaller doses to children according 1 to
nge." Any one can prepare tills at
home. This Is said to be tho quickest
cough and cold cure known to the
medical profession. He sure to get only
the genuine (Olnbe) Concentrated I'lno.
Each half ounce bottle comes In a tin
screw-top sealed raan. If tho druggist
Is out of stock he wtil quickly get It
from his wholesale house. Don't fool
with uncertain mixtures. It 1b risky.

RIGHT THERE.

Mabels-Papa
saya I inusn't encour-

age you.
Henry?That's all right?l don't

need any encouragement.

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Leake, who has n to do

with managing a big railroad In Rich-
mond, Va., 1s noted as one of the best
dancers In the South.

One night something went wrong
with the branch of the road over
which Leake has supervision.

"Where In thunder was Leake?"
asked the president of the road next
morning.

"Leading a german," said the gen-
eral manager.

"Which," commented the president,

"was a dirty Irish trick."?Popular
Magazine.

Annie Telford, "Queen's Nurse," cf
Ballyantral, Ayrshire, England,

Writes ae Follows:

I have great pleasure In testifying
what a valuable remedy in various
Skin Troubles I have found Resinol
Ointment to be. I have used it in ex-
tremely bad cases of Eczema and in
poisoned wounds, and always with
most satisfactory results. I have the
highest opinion of Its curative value.

Prolific.
A census-taker while on her rounds

called at a house occupied by an

Irish family. One of the questions
she asked was:

"How many males have you In this
family?"

The answer came without hesita-
tion:

"Three a day, mum!"

All Snakes Are Killers.
But all snakes, great and small, are

killers. All of them eat creatures
which they slay. None eat vegetable

food of any kind. Nor will they eat
animals which they find dead. That
is one reason, no doubt, why they have
always been shunned and dreaded by

human beings.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

I am not so lost in lexicography as
to forget that words are the daughters

of earth and that things are the sons
of heaven. ?Samuel Johnson.

| Thousands of Consumptives die every
vesr. Consumption results from a neg-
lected cold on the lungs. ITamlins Wizard
Oil will cure these colds. Just rub it into
ths chest and draw out the inflammation.

Some men, like some roosters, are
always crowing?but what's the use?

TO rritE A om.n IN ONE I»AT
Tak. LAXATIVB BHOMO quinine Tablet*
Drufwlstsr*fun<l money If It falls to cure. B. YV.GltOv Kb aiguuturu iSon each box. *6c.

The breath of scandal Is responßV
ble for much breezy conversation.

Taking Gartield Tea keeps tho system
clean, the blood pure and the (general
health good, liny from your druggist.

Cleanliness is next to godliness.?

i John Wesley.

Hustler*.
"A good turkey dinner and mince

plo," said Simeon Ford, "always puts
us In a lethargic mood?makes us feel,
In fact, like the natives of Nola
Chucky.

"In Nola Chucky one day I said to
a man:

" 'What Is tho principal occupation

of this town?'
" 'Wail, boss,' the man answered,

yawning. 'ln winter they mostly sets
on the east side of tho house and fol-
lers the sun around to the west, and
In summer they sets on the west side
and follers the shade around to the
east.'"

The Beginning.
Children learn to creep ere they can

lenrn to go. ?Heywood

CttLDS

Munyon'a Cold Remedy Relieves the
besd, throat and lungs almost immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of
the nose, takes awny all aches aud pains
caused bv colds. It cures Grip and ob-

j itlnate Coughs snd prevents Pneumonia.
' Write Prof. Munyon, 6-'trd and Jefferson
; Sts.,'- PhJlu., Pa., Xor medical advice ah-.
1 soluuly free.

PieasantßefreskM,
Beneficial.

GentleanAEffGctivG, fl
CALIFORNIA nGSYirJP CO. j jf
on everij- of tho Genuine, \u25a0 \u25a0 |
DO NOT LET ANY DEALER M| 1

DECEIVE YOU I I jhi
? * |j 1

SYRUP OF FICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN I ijjSlwS
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THANTHIRTY YEAHS § cr mtTof alcohol® I !| '|9
PAST. AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN. ft ' H |)j|li|fl|
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER l< [jjjll'Sjj
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND fe M
COSTING THE DEALER LESS; THEREFORE. WHEN BUYING, t f|jj|lji
WotefeMName oftho Company J jigi
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR HIE BOTTOM. AND IN
TOE CIPCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAr.F-OF THF. jKE^£gg£lSiaßiaKMjJy >

GENUINE. REGULAR PIUCE BOe PER BOTTLE; ONE SIZE MINIATURE PICTURE
ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALLLEADING DRUGGISTS. PACKAGE.

3VRUP OF FIGS AMP ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE,

SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ONE THOUSAND 40 El
IRRIGATED FARMS inH
Glorious CALIFORNIA
Almost Given Away
GREATEST OPPORTUNITY since UncleSnm'a free land I®

days in the Mississippi Valley. We are different from j**#Bl
any other irrigation organization. We have a record &'

of irrigating 400,000 acres in the Twin Palls Country, Idaho, &./'/\u25a0
at a cost of upwards of ten million dollars. We shall spend &&!£RPh#!
as much or more in the Sacramento Valley, California, to

make one of the finest rural communities in the world. >i3pi* BhBBK
You have a great advantage in buying an irrigated farm
now on our ten-year payment plan. With a small payment > wSBf I*.
down, you can make the farm earn all the rest of the pay- '/*SB?IWLLIMQfjfcS
ments. It is better than getting a Oovernment farm for
nothing, because we already have Invested in necessary ifXfij

improvements an amount equal to timea your first
payment. Thousands of acres already sold. The moat pro-
Stable dairy region in the world. An unexcelled fruit
country. The finest alfalfa MM*4*
country. Hogs, poultry, oranges, i ??

peaches, prunes, sugar beets, sweet nt HOI.LISTER A CO.. Dcpt3oa
potatoes, beans or any other special 343 Fourth Ave? Pittsburgh, Pa.
crop will make you lota of money . r . ,

4 a .
.. ..

with Intelligent handling. Our PleMe *end fr" Infc""»tlon about Sacramento Valley.

promise* are all backed by money
and plenty oflt. We have dealt Name
withthou«andaofaettlera,and have
kept faith with them all. We want Address
you. Thla la YOUR opportunity. «a»l»«» IS.I/wwutwr «*-jMC«miMlt I. \u25a0»!»».,

Fillout the coupon and SSI today. L. "ciLiroasi" "ow 0» KKT«a.»

wmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmajmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmammmmammKmmrn

A Country School for Girls in New York City
Beat Feature s of Country and City Life

Out-of-door Sport 9on School Park of 35 acres near tho Hudson River. Full
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation. Upper Class for Advanced
Special Students, Music and Art. Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meets
Day Pupils. Miss Bang* and Mia* Whiton, Riverdale Ave., near 2S2d St., West

W. L. DOUGLAS
[jaVej »3 *4 SHOES tWOMEM

W. L. Douglas shoes rost more to make than ordinary shoes, Ww®' w
because higher grade leathers are used and selected with greater rl^Jcare. Thene are the reasons vrhy W. L. Douglas shoes are guar- J > %/l
anteod to hold their shape, look and fit better and wear longer V /j&f? / .
than any other shoos you can buy. I

ZTBEWARE OF BUBMTITUTEM.f
The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and the retail Jwgll' /I

price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value A /Sjiv
and protects the wearer against high price* and inferionhoe*. {Bmj . J %

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES CLAIMEDTO BE'JUST AMGOOD' ff'1 illii S
It jrmir rt*alrr <-*nnot anppl; you wllh the Krnnlne W.t..DoiiKla. *hoe«, writ. _

for Mail Oraer Cnraloy. KJ'oe. sent dir-ct from fArtorjto wearer, all i-hitrfe* uovs oHOEB
pr*p»ld. \V. 112.. Duuslu., 14.% Nimrk St., Rruvktun, Mum. $2.00,t2.50&93>00

BWIS Why Rant a Farm
BATCkITC KOKMIOH arc insdn In patents. Pro-
miCHlO !ert 711UI 1dens. t Mir itag,' IHIOIIfr.-r

FlKfonildJl Co., Mux K. WitHliliigluu,1). ( .

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 12-1911,

?nd be compelled to pay to your lindlord moat
of your hard-earned prolite? Own your own

'arm. Secure n Fret Homeutead in
Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchoae
"TWWV'I/jTßyi land In one of thrir
ft*'MtOf'i,gl'K4 I district* and bauk a

f'jwil.lrMfrZmt* I pri.fll of SIO.OO or

1 £ |2 '°° «?

A I y«ar.
1 A Land purchased J

1%/k A years a«i> at tlO.aii an
w". »cre h..8 recently

/ uS chniiird hunde ut
>25.11(1 an

crope un thru-
warrant thr

r ,advance. Vo». can

MBecome Ric.li
\?» « cMtl«r»Uln#,d*lryfn*»rol*«

I i-'ri-jvlPflfarming en l griln cruwliw i.
ol

A# JOU SaekaiibrMim and Albert.-
? frr« boiit r «(? ml miml i-

rmplloii«rr4S|iiwtll ?» . ;

h*lu hy l«»id «"«

I jBFJ9L«bII ??»*??» will provide- bom. .
'1 lor millions.

'JB y ?%it«|il«blr soil, li. ni

I I
r11M..!,. ?plrmilll \u25a0CRUII.'

I IKenlarc ft«il H»t \V. i 1 i If«i44l«n

f«i44l«n UwftioibiitiAgri

»hmhi wrfM
Ihlmilmmmc IA«, «fte I

What Aits You} m
Do you feci weak, tired, drtpondent, havo frequent head* MJ|99^l
echea, coated tongue, bitter or bad taate in morning, UfwH ;

"heart-burn," belching ul £«?., acid riaing* in throat after 'Mftfjjyßß
eating, ktomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy «pell», K
poor or variable appetite, nausea at timet and kindred &gwHr.

aymptouik P , . ,

If you have any considerable number of the
cbove ayinptoma you are «uf«riag from bilioae*
mil, torpid liver with indigaation, or dyapepaia.
l)r, Pitrcw'a Golden Medical Diioovtry ia made
up of tho most valuabla medicinal prineiplea "
known to medioal acienoa for tha permanent Ml ||
cure of auch aliuormal condition*. It ia a moat
eficient liver invigorator, atomaob tonic, bowel
regulator and nerve at re ugtheuer.

The "<>olJeii Medici! Diacovery" U not a patent medicine or aeeret nostrum,
? lull lilt of It* ingredienta being printed on ila buttle-wrapper and attested
under oath. A glance at theae will ihow that it contains no alcohol, or harm-
ful habit-lnrroiug drug*. It ia a fluid esliact inada with pure, Iriple-re&neJ
glyoerine, of proper strength, from the root* ol native American medical,
finest plaota, World's Dispeiieary Medical Association, Propa., Ituffalo, N. Y.
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